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Where are we today, 1/9/14?

Has the drought broken, or are we facing another year of some level of drought?

How do we make management decisions?

Perhaps, we should start by looking where we have been and then figure out where we are today.
Loamy (hard ground) site, Yuma County, CO
Sandy Plains, Yuma County, CO
Sandy Plains, Yuma County, Colorado
Loamy Plains (hard ground),
Kit Carson County, Colorado
7 feet – typical of Wheat Grasses & Needle grasses

Photo of Kansas Native plants & roots by Jim Richardson
Monday storms set rain records
8/14/2013

gctelegram.com/news/local/Rain-sets-record-8-14-13

By SCOTT AUST

According to the National Weather Service, the thunderstorms that moved through the area Monday night set new rainfall records for that date in both Garden City and Dodge City. Garden City Regional Airport received 1.42 inches of rain in the 24-hour period that ended at 7 a.m. Tuesday morning. Dodge City also set a record, recording 2.29 inches at the NWS... The weather service also had reports of nearly six inches of rain in Ford County a few miles south of Dodge City.
Where are we today, 1/9/14?

Has the drought broken, or are we facing another year of some level of drought?

It does not matter!
Will this action:

• Increase the number of new plants?
• Leave plants tall enough to:
  • Capture snow?
  • Slow wind at ground surface?
• Increase litter cover?
• Decrease bare ground?
## Scenario Development

**3rd Down, 3 yards to go**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation</th>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st quarter No score Own 20</td>
<td>4 - 3 defense Zone coverage</td>
<td>Linebackers 3 yards from line</td>
<td>Tailback dive off tackle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st quarter No score Opp 20</td>
<td>4 - 3 defense Man coverage</td>
<td>Linebackers crowd line of scrimmage</td>
<td>Audible from run to pass, slant route</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th quarter Tie game Opp 20</td>
<td>4 - 3 defense Man coverage</td>
<td>Linebackers crowd, safety walks up</td>
<td>Audible from slant route to slant/go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How did the pasture finish the growing season the last two years?

How much moisture is in the soil profile on April 15? June 1? July 1? August 1?

How much standing grass is there on each of these days?
Critical to know:
* when the bulk of annual ppt comes – look at long term averages. (by ~ July 15)

* when most of the plant growth occurs for the grasses on your ranch. (~July 15)

Rain that comes after ~July 15 will result in big seed heads waving high in the breeze, not in leaves and forage for livestock.
May-June, "Two-thirds of our grass growth is here by mid-June...If you know you’re dry [in] April and May, you’ve already lost 2/3 of your growth."

Diversify enterprise mix: “....have a class of animal that you can sell or get rid of... "

"When its dry,....start depopulating something. .....Sell some of those pairs.... get your stockers moving."

Stick to the plan, Don’t second guess.
Loamy (hard ground) site, Yuma County, Colorado (near Beecher Island)
Skillful Grazing Management on Semiarid Rangelands
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Whether the drought is over or not is not so relevant after all. We MUST manage our grass to be the best it can be under the current conditions.

Acres don’t feed cows – grass feeds cows.
Questions?